Missionary Garry Matheny is the author of eight books, including God & Spies. We will watch a 30minute documentary about this book during the Sunday School hour on March 7th. Another interesting book by Garry, “The Layman’s Biblical Handbook” discusses what the Bible says about more
than 200 subjects such as Aliens, Capital Punishment, Reincarnation, Funerals, Insurance, Vegetarian, Cremation, and more. It is available free online at www.thelaymansbiblicalhandbook.com. To
get better acquainted with Garry, check out some of his short stories (also available free) at
www.truechristianshortstoriesfreebygmmatheny.com

World Outreach Celebration
2021

THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW
SUNDAY, MARCH 14th - Daylight Savings Time Begins
SUNDAY, MARCH 14th - Faith Promise Sunday. This year
Bob Hines will introduce our Faith Promise giving campaign.
What is Faith Promise? After prayerful consideration, an
individual or couple makes a one-year promise to God concerning their giving. The money given through Faith Promise is for our missionary endeavors at FBC. Faith Promise
cards are filled out so the church will have an idea of what
the missions budget will be for the next 12 months. It is not
a pledge, but a promise one makes to God based on Faith
that He will provide it. We are looking forward to another
fruitful Missions year!
YOUTH RETREAT FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS, MARCH
26-28—Montana Wilderness School of the Bible, C Bar N in
Augusta, MT. Register at cbarnmission.org/youth-retreat

APRIL AT A GLANCE

 April 4—Easter Sonrise service

followed by brunch then Easter
Service
 April 17—Men’s Prayer Breakfast
MARCH & APRIL WEDDING
ANNIVERSARIES

Glenn & Ellen Blalock—Mar 22nd
Dave & Marta Mazer—April 12

FEBRUARY STATS
General Fund to date: $32,898
Budgeted:
$30,655
Faith Promise Missions:
(after 38 weeks)
Giving to date: $63,676
Budgeted:
$57,925
Total Missions Giving to date (incl.
love offerings, special projects,
Manna, etc.)
$67,171

PALM SUNDAY, MARCH 28th, 6:00 PM—LORD’S SUPPER
Remembering Jesus Christ’s great sacrifice on the cross for
the payment of our sins, specifically His broken body and
shed blood, is the most spiritually significant observance of
the year for a believer. This memorial supper takes on special significance during the Easter season. The membership
of FBC will assemble to partake in the Lord’s Supper together. After a time of serious spiritual
examination (1 Cor. 11:27-29), we encourage each member to participate.
“This Do in remembrance of me.”

“Now thanks be unto God, which always
causeth us to triumph in Christ, and maketh
manifest the savior of his knowledge by us in
every place.”

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31st - No AWANA, Spring Break
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“It’s All According To Plan”
The theme that Friendship’s missions team chose for this year’s World Outreach Celebration is “It’s
All According to Plan”. Considering all that’s going on in our world at this time… this is a very
fitting theme. Even though we know that our all-knowing, all powerful, everywhere present God is
sovereign and in control of all things in our universe and world… we are still sometimes prone to
doubt and wonder. For this reason we need to be reminded often that our God reigns!
He is in control… He has a plan… and is carrying out that plan meticulously.
A most important part of His overall plan is world evangelization… getting the Gospel message of
salvation to all peoples of the world. “No one should hear the Gospel twice before everyone hears
it once.”(CC) The strategy for world missions is clearly revealed to us by Jesus Christ in at least 5
specific passages, commonly referred to as the “Great Commission” (Matthew 28:19-20; Mark
16:15; Luke 24:46-47; John 20:21; Acts 1:8). “For Christ to give the Great Commission five times, it
must have been extremely important to Him.”(CC) Summarized… our marching orders are to go
into all the world and “make disciples” of all peoples in every nation. This process includes:
> Win them… lead the lost into a salvation relationship with Christ
> Baptize them… instruct new believers to publically identify with Christ and become members of
a local church
> Teach them… the truths of God’s Word = “discipleship”
>Involve them… in the fellowship and ministry of a local church
*All with the ultimate goal that they will also become active participants in making disciples themselves.
A Good missions quote… “Our world mission goal, the Gospel for every person and a NT church for
every people” (CC)
The exciting part is this… God includes each of us in the fulfillment of this greatest endeavor in all
of human history! He wants us to make disciples in our own mission field where we live, work, and
play and also around the globe where we cannot go… by supporting our missionaries. “Don’t send
a lamp to the mission field that will not burn at home.”(CC) That’s what our annual WOC is all
about… it’s a time to educate us anew about the tremendous spiritual needs around the world and
challenge us to continue to be faithful in doing our part in fulfilling His plan! “A missions conference is a church in a business meeting deciding the fate of the lost around the world.”(CC)
“God has saved us on purpose... to fulfill His purpose.”(CC)
~Pastor Klass~
(CC) Quotes by Pastor’s Pastor, Clifford Clark






“WOC” at a Glance:

Sunday, March 7—Flag Ceremony; Zoom meeting w/Jesse Parnell;
5pm—”The Insanity of God” documentary
Friday, March 12, 6pm—Men’s event, Fish Fry w/Bob Hines
Sunday, March 14—Speaker Bob Hines; begin Faith Promise campaign
Saturday, March 20, 10:30 am, Brunch w/Mathenys
Sunday, March 21, Guest Missionaries Garry & Nancy Matheny

WORLD OUTREACH CELEBRATION
CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Sunday of our “WOC”—We will present the Missionary Flags in a ceremony at the beginning of our worship service. All kids are welcome to participate.
 March 7th, Kick-off

Sunday, March 7th, After Church Services—We will have a Zoom meeting with
Jesse & Glenna Parnell, our missionaries to Uruguay. The Parnells were approved as
BBFI missionaries to Uruguay in May of 1980. Join us to congratulate them on 40
years of missionary service!


Sunday Evening, March 7th, 5:00 pm—The Insanity of God documentary movie–
We will have a light meal then watch this true story of Faith and Persecution based on the
best selling book by Nik Ripken. It is the personal and lifelong journey of an ordinary
couple from rural Kentucky. How does faith survive, let alone flourish in places of the
world that are over come with the darkness of sin, despair and hopelessness? The Ripkens
tell their story of being taught by the believers in persecution; how to follow and love Jesus and walk with Him day by day, even when it doesn’t make sense.


Bob Hines—iMap In 2000 Bob started the International Missionary Advocate Personnel (iMap) ministry
as a result of wanting to help the local church get the most out of its missions offerings,
and to help missionaries with funding their special needs. God blessed the work and in
2004, he resigned as Sr. Pastor of Broadway Ave Baptist Church and began a full time
career with iMap. As a result of the fund raising activities of iMap, they have been involved in helping 64 projects to date. Bob considers it a privilege to work with Pastors
and Missionaries around the world.
Friday Evening, March 12th at 6:00pm —The men of Friendship are invited to a Fish Fry with speaker Bob Hines. Bob will bring a special challenge to the men of FBC.
 Sunday, March 14th—We welcome Bob Hines as guest speaker. He will update us on the iMap ministry projects during the Bible study hour and the regular worship service. Bob will also begin our Faith
Promise giving campaign.


Garry & Nancy Matheny, Missionaries to Romania—Garry graduated from Pacific
Coast Baptist Bible College in 1979 and has authored eight books. (see more information on the back page) Garry and his wife Nancy were called to the mission field
and they’ve served as missionaries in Romania since 1991. FBC has supported the
Mathenys since 1991. Garry and Nancy have a growing work in Busteni, Romania
where they work with several churches and run a Bible institute to train national pastors who are able to plant churches throughout the country.
 Saturday, March 20th, 10:30 am—Join us to welcome the Mathenys to FBC. We will have a brunch
at the church; then the men will have a special time to visit with Garry and the ladies will also have some
one-on-one time with Nancy. Look for a sign-up sheet at the visitor center for the brunch meal.
 Sunday, March 21st—Garry Matheny will be our Missionary Guest Speaker during the Bible study
hour and our regular worship service.

